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AMUSEMENTS.

'
SITUATIONS VACANT.AGENTS WANTED.AMUSEMENTS.I HAMILTON HAPPENINQS *

--------- --------------------------- t-------------
'«The Star tibuse With The 

Bl* Reputation.1 •

TuflSE INDEPENDENT INCOME, 
iXl showing the wonderful electrical maa- 
aage device for physician», barbers, -MM*, 
exclusive territory; sample, with attach- 
meut», postpaid, «5.25. Hygea Battery Co-, 
Fisher Building, Chicago.

HAMILTON
*M*’" BUSINESS 

* DIRECTORY

rA LMOHT EVERY RAILWAY COM- 
.AA. pany In Canada 1» short of telegraph
er*. SnlHïles Steadily going up. Send for 
particulars. Domdndon School of Tele- 6 
grxpfcy, 9 Adelaide East, Toronto.

J- "WVWWVWAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA

NO SIGNS OF “GRAFT”
IN HUNDLING OF COHL

APRIL 26 and 27 |- street,

n
Seale on Sale from 9 a.m. to 6 p m.1Ï

? W ANTED - ENERGETIC ELDERLY 
” lady In each town to handle oor Na

tural Hair Color Restorer;, a good Income 
can be made with very Uttle effort; each 
sale brings another; send twenty-five cents 
for sample and Instructions. Box 42, 
WcffW.

sy
bead on 
and no I
ground ] 
from tej 
cat Inve 
Realty i 
street.

Sail Carlo Grand Opera Company JL dlan railroad»—Age. 20 to 30; over HO 
pounds and 5*4 feet; experience unneces
sary; firemen, «100 monthly, become engi. 
neers and earn «200; brakemen, «75, be
come condnctors and earn «150; name post- ' 
tion preferred. Railway Association, 
Toronto World.
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i
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HOTEL ROYAL! iill 36 Stilolat»---------O reheslre of 60—- Chôma 35
.. Report of Weights is Most Satis

factory—Sewer Pipe Bought 
on Better Terms.

care135L

MME. LILLIAN NORDIC A■" f.I) *3 ^ Largoat. Boot Appointed and 

Most Centrally Located 

I rtw S2.se Par Day aatf ay. Amerlea* Plea

a»i daily; selling combina-
Î5 1U tion scrub brush, mop and wrinr- 
erk retails for «1; big profits; women buy 
at sight; particulars free. Dept. 152, I. X. 
L. Worxs, 25 WhltefhaJl-street, New York—

FT ALF-TONB operator for bn. 
11 graving plant, one who understands 
coarse screening. Thoroughly up-to-date 
sober man. Apply Box 57, World.

vt■ SIGNOR CONSTANTINOMISS ALICE NIELSEN. G -,nëss be! 
Tnlbo'-s]

iw.,
-

-
- VV ANTED — AT ONCE — SEVERAL 

TT good carriage-makers and rough-
_______________________________________________ _ stuff rubbers. Apply Canada Cycle & Mm

ALT HOUSE—CORNER FRONT AND tor -Co., Toronto Junction.
___ Slmeoe. remodelled and enlarged, ne* ■■■■ --------
management; rates «1.80 and «2 per day. \VT ANTED—A FIRST-CLASS STOCK 
E. R. Hurst, Prop. Tv sa I»m6is t« placo shares In a going

manufacturing concern. Box 16. World.

MISS NIELSEN. Mils. Dereyee. Signers 
CONSTANTINO, Eereerl. Stgurda. Bar- 
acchl, Parlai. Pakdal.

bAMIIVTON, April lg.^SpeelAl.)- 
T'*e civic fuel committee was much 
pleased this evening with the-report 
of Secretary Kent on the tonnage of 
coal handled by the committee. It 
showed that to soft coal thp weights 
did not hold out, and that there was a 
shortage of 140 too», - or;$335 worth of 
coal In four years. A* to hard coal, 
the weights more than held out, and 
there was a surplus of 27 tons. Chair
man Allen thought the statement 
would silence those who had been 
making insinuations about graft.

Mrs. Dorothy" Mayhoe, Hlghfield, 
•was struck by a Dundee car this even
ing at Bay and Herklmer-streets and 
had one foot badly crushed.

As a result of competition, the city 
was able to buy its supply of sewer 
pipe at a much better price this, year 
thany it has for several seasons. Th< 
Hamilton and Toronto Sewer Rips Co. 
got-the contract, but not at the fancy 
prices of previous years. E. J. Guest 
got the lime cont 
The government 
part of the cost of continuing theCath- 
'erlneiantreet sewer to the revetment- 
wall. Burrow, Stewart & Milne got 
the contract for casting^ at «2.24 a 
.hundred. . 1

.There were '842 On parade at the-
weekly drill of th* 13th Regiment this 
evening. Majors Herrlngt and Labatt, 
who have served 20 years, werè pre
sented with long service medals.

Prof. T. B. Kilpatrick delivered an 
address -this evening before the Citi
zens’ League on the. making of a na
tion. He advised t*e putting down,of 
graft and advised-Ahat steps be taken 
to jasslmllate the foreign element.

The harbor an2 beach committee this 
to ask\cduncll for au- 
t th6 sandbar to front

TOBACCONISTS * CIGAR STORKS. Friday Evening
La Bohemw a .
All-Star Cast.' f*

HOTELS. :

*50BILLY CARROLL 1)
Elm; re 

-calf. 12."Be«<qwtersfer I tits Tefcitce and Clears. 
Grand Opera House Cigar Stop

lSstALLliKNT FORNiTDBB DfULRR*.

Saturday Matinee’
Dot» Pasqua le M*. ; 

IS Cavallerla Pfigtleerta

1 MISS NIELSEN. Mile. Dereyae, Signers 
Sttchrt I, fsrnarl, Baracchl.

Mila. Targalni. Signer Allamenl.
F1 11 ORrarv OMINION HOTEL. QÜEEN-8TBBBT

iJ East. Toronto; rates, one dollar up. XXTANTED—PERSONS TO GROW
B, Taylor.- Proprietor. TT rat,fdirooms for ns *t home. Waste

■ ■ — — sf.poe In cellar, garden or farm ran he
IBSON HOUSE. TORONTO. QUEEN trade to yield *15 to «25 per week. Send 

„ sod George-streets, first-class service, g temp for Illustrated booklet .-.nd full par. 
newly-furnished rooms (with baths) par- tlonlars. Montreal Supply Company, Moiit- 
lort, etc. ; dollar fifty end two dollars a reg}, 
day. Phone Main 3381.

ern gen 
lilting, 
plete. 
An.vofie 
an opim

When a Customer 
Tells lis

«1.00 per week bays rural tore. Carpets.
tsTViUNK ■ WALK** CO, LIMITED. 

Cor. King and Cetkerlne-etrwte.
"GMME. N0IDIC4, Signers Ricardo. Mar

tin, Scgeroli, Cenll, Berllnetle.
Saturday Evening 
II Tporetera

-
»

vy
. we can d 
* ing. 

tionfll Cl 
rontk>.BOOSES FOR MMianns

TENANTS ASKED TO MOIftfsHEA’S theatre

* W ANTED—FIRST CLASS OFFICE 
lady, one who understands custom 

work. Apply Robinson & Heath, Id 
Melinda-street.

1>FtlCES—$1.00, $1.50, $2.00, $2.50, $300.That duf boys’ clothing wears al- 
most too long we knew it meet bo 
giving the kind ef aetisfeêtton that 
“SATISFIES.” We know that 
Howson Tweeds ere the heat pro 
position ever produced in bays’ 
w»er and we have yet to Leer tbe 
FIRST eemplaint after three years’ 
silling. They come a little higher 
then the ordinary makes ef tweed, 
but the tong life end splendid wear
ing qualities make them the cheap
est suits for boys on the market to
day—We show over $000 suits in 
dtir boys’ department.

TTOTEL VENDOME. YONGB AND 
xl Wilton, central, electric light, steam borse 
heated. Rates moderate. J. C. Brady.ili ! aHfflL'Rv.. w IL
TIOTEL- GLADSTONE — QUEBN-6T. 
tl west opposite G.T.R. and C.P.R. 
stations: electric cars pass door. Turnbull 
Smlfib. Proprietor.

li-li 11|

W ANTED—A BRIGHT YOiUNG MAN 
with a bdeye*» for three hours' work 

in the early morning; permement position. 
Apply Mr. Love, World Office.

pent», ex

OTIS SKJNNER 1 
THÊ 4>

Evenings 
2*o andaoo If cCARRON HOUSE. QUEEN 

IVL Vlctpria-streets: rates «1.60 
per day. Centrally located.

AND 
and «2 VV ANTED — EXPERIENCED RALBS- 

otan, capable of taking charge of 
staple and linen department. Apply, eiv- 

‘ -tag reference» and salary expected. John 
White Co., DM., Woodstock, Ont.

St, Michael's Hospital, Overtaxed, 

to Use Property Acquired / 

Without Loss of Time.

IN 7HB
PARISIAN
SUCCESS

UEJL_

NEXT WEEK

MR. WILLIAM 
FAVERSHAM

The Great*! Drimitic Offiring la Vaudeville,

MR, EDWARDS DAVIS
0 HA

opposite
T3 08EDALB HOTEL. 1145 YONGE-ST., 
XV terminalof the Metropolitan Rail
way. Rates «1.50 op. Special rates for 
winter. G. B. Leslie, Manager.

SKAT SALK NOW 
OPEN FOR >t At 19c a bushel, 

be asked to pay
rac
will C ALES MAN WANTED—ONE THAT 

*’ es» write window tickets, preference. 
Best & CO., 300 Yonge-etreet.

! in hit BewerlW TWo-Sc*»»Tragedy, “THE 
IJNM ASKING," ^ v
and HAY

Qreit Asimal Hippodrome. ..

; ' F u,th1
every on 

• and pin >1 
North T(j 
to one hj

i’ii
1717 HEN IN TORONTO STOP AT THE* _ 
v V Royal Oak, Hotel; homelike. Terms ■

•V:
The plans of the trustees of St.

Michael’s Hospital for extending the 
present building on a bnoati scale are AXiIÔB and HENRY TATtOB, 
not likely to be held back, pending tbe Chamsioa Starpihabter aad The Hquilibriat, 
giving by -thç city of the grant re
quested.

“We are

MGOMB ON INHI «1.50 and «2 per day. Burns Bros Pro
prietors. corner Tonge and Trintty-streets. 
Phone M. 610.

SITUATIONS WANTED.By arrssgetneat with Charles Frohmaa 
IN THE STIRRING AMERICAN PLAY111; »:1 fat-All you

Home Restaurant,
J AUGH AND GET 
IJ can- eat for 10c.

799 Yotye-etreeit.

/Took & bond barristers, so- -inarmers and farm heilp—pleawb
Vy: lleitors. Notaries, Temple Building, r meet Tuesdays. Ttoursdays and Satur- 

4 Toronto. Branch, offices at Cobalt and days for engagements. 142 Baywfcrpet. 
Halleybnry. ,——-— - -
tflRANK W. MACLEAN/ BARTRI8TER, ’ WELCOME BUREAU.
C Solicitor, Notary Public, 34 Victoria. ' ■' L ———,
street. Money to Loan at 4 1-2, per cent. TF YOU REQUIRE -LABOR OF ANY

■ - •  - JL kind, ring1 up Main 252. Ton will re-
TAMES BAIRD, BARRISTER, SOLlÇt- celve ttnmedlate attention. -

Bank 'Clnmbera^ eI»^ Ktog!str’e*t. QcorS« Vf ARRIED COUPLES, WITH BIO

Toronto-street. Toronto. Money to lean. 1V1 families. Jnst out, can have constant
_____________  —--------work and good homes. Apply World Office,

BOGERT BARTRAM, BAH-RISTBR. 83 Tonge-street, . ' '
etc., Solicitor, Traders’ Bank, Spa- 

dlna Branch, Money to loan ; 19 King West.

I THE SQUAW MAN
/ LIEBLER Sr CO.. Manager*.

LEGAL CARDS.OAK HAIL
CLOTHIER^

Kiny Street East

CHAS. F. SEMON LACi'.ill»
■

B^ -fpie Narrow Fellen"
HAMILTON HILL,

intint' relying on what thé ‘ 
city may giver us. We ge* «10 by -»u> 
scriptlon tor every dollar given us by » 
the city,” said Hugh T. Kelly.- of the 
board of trustees to discussing the 
situation last night.

Mr; Kelly, when asked if ‘the report 
was true, that tenants of. houses ad
joining the hospital on Bonds-street and 
Victoria-stree£-*bad been notified to 
vacate, said/hat touch notice bed’,been 
given, but that It was not the intention' 
to- remove the houses at oncerto make 
way tor thé extensions 
The l ea 
coincide 
as the 1 
hospital

8 ply to S.

The Australian,Barilooe. GRANDI* MATINEE - 
TC-DAV AT 2 BBROWN, HARRIS and BROWN,

“Juat-to Laugh, That Y AI.”
THB klNBTOGRAPH,

LAST TIME 
TO-NIGHT THE ROYAL CHEF
S'kCHECKERSTÆ-

W"g

bands Mi 
3 to 4 vi 
field, Nev

f- Rigkt Cgpsslte tka ••CMmsi."

J. OOpMBB», - - Manager
evening decided 
thority to dig out 
of the city dock.

No Time to Afipeal.
Owing to the fact that the time in 

which an appeal may be taken has 
elapsed, the, license department will 
not be able to appeal against* Judge 
Monck’s decision to the Condon and 
Barker liquor cases, in —htch the con
viction for obstructing the police was 
quashed -because the offence was not 
committed personally 
man. ■ . ■

Robert Peebles, father of Aid. Jphn 
Peebles, died this morning. *

John Waddle and Herbert Plum, two 
boarders at 12 Mllton-ivenue. have re
ported that a thief stole «50 from them.

Chief Sfinlth says that’ If ex-Ald. H; 
A. Martin will make specific charges 
of graft against any member of the 
police force he will get all the attenT

Michael Eaton, 45 years, 21 Walton- t*°n he W*What Have You? 

street, suffered a broken rib and slight £ Cobalt .stocks? We buy or sell. Our 
‘ injuries to his back as a result of an Best Buy," Cobalt Development -Co., 20c

¥» * 2» *• <*• «’“.^WpESr^ASSti

gtOn and Bay-streets at 2.40 * Co., 17 East Main-street. Phone 
jtfterday afternoon. He was ' 1063. - X v

remove a/ to St. Michael’s Hospital in ; '. Lookout ,
ambulance New selections eadh week (262) are
a o   I _ now on view at tbe one-cent vaudeville
A Broken Leg. frqm 8 a.m. to 11p.m. Fortune tellers,

Alex.' ^Murphy, 85 years, 38 Stafford- lung testers, etc. The sign of the Red 
. street: * driver for J. B. Smith & Co., Mill, 80 North James-street.

has a compound fracture of his left sl°n /Yt®' . W,' _ . , T „
! ■ X,.r-, , j- . , , Get the habf. — Go to Federal Lifeleg as a resùlt of A.falTfrom hie wag- Barber Shop. Fred H. Sharp. Cigars, 

on yesterday afternoon. Murphy was jgee Billy Carroll’s Pipes to-day at 
driving south over the 2nd Glen-road 016 Qra-nd Opera House Cigar Store, 

i bridge at 6 o'clock last evening when 
r his .wagon was overtaken by a runa- 

; f f ; Way . team and wagon, from whlçh
iîpj;, Robert Whitney, 258 Parliament-street,

IJ ' had been thrown. -The rear wheels of 
if If' :r: • his owh • wagon passed over "Murphy’s
j’,;' leg. Dr. Scadden attended him on the
111 jj|[ , spot and he was removed to the Gen- 

tilt fil!- erâl Hospital in the police, ambulance.
Was Shaken l/p.

- ' Louis Patterson, 871. West Klng-st„
fell from a scaffold In the rotunda of 
the North American Life Building, 
where'he was at work yesterday af- 

\ ternpon. X slipping plank caused the 
■ fall. He was severely shaken up and 
was removed to Grace Hospital.

. Lost Several Teeth.
William Andrews, 40- Greenwood- 

. avenue, was struck by a baseball bat 
to the 

' risen.

ï M% I Hi All New ficiuie». .
Special Extra Attraciioa /

JULIAN ELTINCÉ
Marvellous Female Characterization.

MAJESTIC |r

ET Burglar’s Daughter «w
ALL NEXT WEEK

- ‘LENA RIVERS* «
J.I

TJETORLD WElAJOME BUREAU Rg-
____________ ____________________________________ 1* quire situations for the folio win
X/f ULOCK. LEE, MILIKEN & CLARK. w“0 are all of good character and we 
JtL Barristers. SoHeitors, Dominion reconwwnded : Man and wife as roirtak- 
Bnnk Chambers, corner King and Yooge- ers Or any position where both «mid be 

- / ustful; skilled laborers, painters brick.
.................................. . i - - ■ i- - layers, carpenters plasterers, général la-

xr MtJRPHY, K. C„ BARRISTER, 103 lw*rs. eleetririehs. ‘grocer's clerk, brass 
IN . Tonge-street, 8 doors south of Ade- flnisbeng. navvies, bookkeepers, etc. AB 
lalde-streét Toronto. employers of labor In any and every capael-

’ , . ty. In or out of the elty. are requested to1
TTY* CAN SfCLL TOUR FARM. HOUSE *eud parttenlera of any vacancies they may 
W or business no matter whort situ- have. Address World Welcome ■ Bureau, 

nteti. Send full particulars to The Big Yooge-etreet. Toronto.

Coilege-etreet Toronto. ed \1/ ORLD WELCOM* BUREAU HAS
VV situations vacant for chambermaids, 
wages «8 to #14' a month, with board and 
lodging.

cm OF HC6UTS 
FROM JURIED CAUSES

opposite : 
of most 

house*.. i 
or for yu 
without i 
for rentli 
Chapman

bo-tine hospital.' 
hold would not^ali expire 

lly, s-nd It was Jnténded that 
les fell Into tbe hands of the 

, îeÿ might be used to give 
accommodation for patients. .At pre- 
ecnf, St. Michael’s is much overtaxed, 
and the relief to be afforded will be 
very welcome. The two hoiiSee Imme
diately J adjoining the hospital to this 
north, M Bond-strêét, are now being 
used in this way for temporary pa
tients. * , ,

if K

GREATER AND BIGGER THAN EVER

/ Canadian National
Fstreets. Toronto.

by the hotel-
I f .

HORSE

SHOW

REll-I-Y A WOOD'»
BIO «HOW

WITH PAT REILLY AS LARRY SLAY 
NEXT WEEK-CHERRY BLOSSOMS f

Runaway and Falls Çause Minor
m

ln/uries to Several Unfortun- 
* 1 aite^ in 24 How^

T F 
. tlonl
nesses I

-

RIVER DALE ROLLER RIN K
Oor. Queen last and Brcsdriew. " 

EL RAT, BISTB1M' la^t tw# performances 
.to-day, afteraoen 4, evening It Don't, miss see- 
‘ng them i hey are the talk of the city among 
trailer skaters. ____ z

t *GIVE GOAL MINESr
B.H•ti ROOFING.

138 Dnnt 
witnesses

.
street»,

rn hom,
i rtage
Inge, in

May 11 2, 3 
and 4 *

Sf. Lawrence 
Arena

fl ALVANIZED IRON SKYLIGHTS. 
VJT metal ceiling», cornices, etc. Dougias 
Bice., 1«4 A-delalde-street Want.

XTdUNG WOMEN AND GIRLS, MA*
JL chinlsts, steady employment and.goofi

Y ■ . ■ 3 - - J ;■» ■ ".y. V
KKTiNTED_itAN "SINGLE OR MAE* <
fT .j'led, for fruit farm, neap Toronto...... AAp»i$/»ai.Biow Wwt.n.rgA'-T3 ' rtSifrf j

■I
' - jrx ne .

U engi 
ecu nec tion 
in operatic
8400 cash*

Continued From Page 1. pay.4
Entries Clo«e Saturday, April to. Address 

W. t. Surit, SuTcreign Bank, Market Branch, 
Toronto. , ~
Boxes Sold by Auction Thursday, April 
W as. Kins Edward HetA 4 p.m.

toïsè‘wBlRDlk LUfTSfeLL'S^I
V- .V

Association Hall, 
TUBss-Bvck, April s th. ’

Vndcrthr Patronage ofltoi fixcclbner tbcGovern- 
, i oriGrneral, Lord Grey, and Hli Honor ~ 

the L'Mit.-G»r4rror.
MISS BIRDIE LUTTEKLL, READER

Plan opens at. hordheimer’a Saturday morning nt 
re o’jock. Prices t >c. y:c ind«idi<Â ,

■
presentatlve would . meet ’ tq-day and 
that the companies had agreed that 
the matter. be referred to tine beard 
and suggesting that the withdrawal 
hi the notices by the mine owners 
might relieve the situation.

Mr. Le mieux added, that John Mit
chell had refused to sanction a strike 

Admis- fupder any circumstances unless the 
miners' first submitted their claims to 
arbitration.

H. X». Borden asked how many-men 
Were on strike,- It was reported that 
at r'érnie, BA;., 1080 men had walked 

. Why did not the government en
force the" law? Mr. Borden, suggested 
that the government should take coal 
lands and operate the mines.

Give Province a • Chance.
W- F. Maclean (South York) was 

heartily In favor of public ownership 
and the operation of this great utility.
If the federal government was not 
willing ta: undertake this, then let. the. 
Coal lands be turned over to their re
spective provinces atid let the proving ' 
clal government furnish cheap fuel to 
the west. He pointed out, however, 
that it was useless Jtor the govern
ment to control the coal mines unless 
they also owned and operated the 
railways.

Hon. Mr. Ollvqr agreed that the 
was essentially a

transportation. During the Lethbridge, 
strike he had investigated complaints 
as to the car supply and coal output 
The mine owners assured him that 
they could not get cars. One com
pany apswered that they had been 
furmshed eight cars In ten days, while 
they required" five cars per day. An
other company had only had cars two' 
days out of the month. A third minfe' 
closed down half tbe time for want of

Wâfd Sof WeUir 
tfclbck y

the
Reserved eeit sale begins at Tyrreti’s, 7 King 

Strert last, Friday, April lb, y a.m.
tricity. New. pamphlet containing ques
tions etked by examining boards through
out the country. Sent free. Geo. A'. Zeller 
Book Co., 177 So. 4th-street, St,. Louis. Mo.

MATORONTO ISLAND
To fént for the. season, partly 
furnished. Apply to

«DICED RATES ON ALL RAILWAYS
6060ed

dickering College 
Cld Scholars’ Association

articles for sale.

y-'l OMMON SENSE KILLS AND DE- 
l/. atroys -rats, mice, bedbugs; no smell; 
all. druggists.

GORDON & FOWLER ;MASSEY This-Afternoon 
MLSIC and Evening'
B.^tLL v- ^ Gilbert aid Sulliran’s

The Pirates of Penzance

out SOLICITORS
St James’ Chambers

!.. \ * FEDERAL DEPT-, OF MINES. MININ

gl neers. C 
' lng. Toron 

- Cobalt, On

'WILL' B'l FORMED AT .Lei246 rri OR SALE CHEAP—BALL-BBARIN*, 
F roller skates; used only a short time. 
Unloft hardware make, steel rollers, any 
quantity. Box 82, World Office,

Sri OR SALE—CONTENTS OF BOARD- 
Jf ing house, thirteen rooms, for board
ers or roomers, good location. Box 96, 
World.

Mr. Foster. Thinks Provinces Should 
Be Allowed to Possess. CARLTON ST-CHUBCH (Friends')

Dyeing ani Gleaning - ■PNOTTAWA, April 19,—(Special.)—Mr. 
Templeman to-day brought up his bill 

tb establish <the department of mines.
There was some running discussion, 

part of which was good-natured thaL 
ting of Mr. Templeman himself, Who 
it is known will assume the new port
folio. / .

Mr. Foster foresaw an increased ex
penditure, but what was to be gained 
by Itf The geological survey was al
ready in excellent shape. As to -min
ing, did not Ontario and the other pro
vinces control their own nifties? True, 
the coal lands in Alberta were under 
federal control. But would it not be 
better to turn over their own mineral 
resources to the prairie provinces f $ 

Considerable progress was made with 
the bill at the evening session. It was 
stated that Director Low of the geo
logical survey is to be the deputy Min
ister. Eugene Haanel will have charge 
of the bureau of mines. ' 1

The house then took up the resolu
tion authorizing a loan "of $6.678,000 
to the Quebec Bridge Company. The 
resolution passed, and the bill was in
troduced accordingly, which may meet 
with considerable 1 opposition.

The Hamilton Radial Railway bill 
was blocked by discussing tne Ottawa 
terminal bill. Premier Whitney 
telegraphed protesting against th 
mer Bill.

6y HR. SCHUCH'S OPERA SINGERS 
Prices—«1.51, «1 op, fie, 59c and 2lc. ylSaturday, fpril 27th Next Ladies’ Suite, Skirts. Blouses, Jackets 

Etc., Dyed or Gleaned.
Gents’ Overcoats and Suite Dyed ‘ 

er Gleaned TSLS
i aijf*.

. | Hill, p'nt.
TN OR SALEyÊTHE RIGHT TO USB 
I1 the process for production of Porooe 
Oxide of Barium, under Canadian patent 
85905, granted to Herman Schulze, Bern- 
berg; Germany, cap be obtained at a rea
sonable price on application to the pa
tentee, or Ktigbt Brothers. Washington. 

. ■irufvrnrn,, - /.a .District of Cdlumbla, United States ofSTOCKWELL, HENDERSON 6 CO Vmerlca. or Hear, tfrlst. Ottawa. Canada

RELIGIOUS SERVICES.AT 2 P.M*
■ WE DYE X SPLENDID 
Bblack FO^ MOURNING
■ ON SHORT NOTICE.

All old pupils and friends are asked te 
attend. - - 0First Ctiurch of Christ, Scientist

Car Quce»'«.Av«. and Caer-Rowcll St. 
r Services 11 Ayn. and ? p m.

SeMect—“Probatlen Aller Deelh”
Testimony Meeting Wednasday. 8 p.,m

BiC. 0. HAY, Secretary;

• 26 Baldwin St. T O REN 
Hotel 

particulars
problem of . that thef railways • would only handle 

600 tons of coal' per day from its mine, 
altho Us ordinary output was 1500 
tons a day, which could be Increased 
to 2500. \ * v

Another operator could only get cars 
to move 8000 tons a month, altho"-his 
output was 46,000 tons. Still another 
Company during last January could 
only get the .railways tef carry 780 
tons, altho their possible ' output for 
thfe month was 16,000 tone; * i.e. the 
railway companies could or did ' only 
haul the output of 1 1-2 days during . <„
the month. , ly denies the story that the Canadian

Mr. Oliver pointed out that thus Pacific is confiscating coal In thelwest
______ during, the severe coal famine last The president of the C.P.R. stated

■ B Wfl winter the coal companies were able, that during the recent coal famine’the'
■ u\r||| Il I L anxious and. willing to furnish all the company-had used up their supply at
IMeM II II I ■ coal demanded by the public, but there PWt William, which they sold to the
llllWliU I !■ *2® no way to get. It to them. public at dost with' the result that

The scarcity of coal was solely drue to they have now to 
^ m lack of transportation. It was lack of Montreal, to Winnipeg at a loss of

nrnimlTlf transportation thaT -was at the bottom ÎS.50 a ton. He had just been, in re- 
\ b I I IBB I IV »f the labor trouble.1 The operators ceipt of telegrams from the west and 
ULOJUm 1 I y,'ere wliUiig to pay very high wages, alt hi, the situation could not be called 

WE EE ■ ■ V from «3 to $7 a day, but they could only serious, It would become so If the 
pay the miners when they worked, and, decided.: to quit work, 
there could be no regular work or any 

I living wage, unless there were trans- 
I portation facilities for the coal when it 

was mined.

problem Wlt-L .PAY CASH FOR CENTS’ 
second-hand "bicycle. Bicycle Munson, 

1 Yonge-street.
103 King Street West

Pkoee and wagon will call tot goods. 
Expmt paid one w>r on out-oPtown etdcri.

"D BAUT1 
I) cafe.

hands of his friend Verney Har- 
12 . Llndsay-avenue. Williams 

lost several teeth and his mouth was 
severely cut. He was removed to the 
General Hospital) where his Injuries 

i were dressed.

GRAND OPERA HOUSE
jv

i5AMUEL MflYScCj%

BILLIARD TABLE 
MANUFACTURER^

■■^g^stablishtd __ __ ra> BSTAURANT, thoroughly genu- 

y.r,H tl' toe. same hand* 2 years, serving 139
Bag» Jhw for Qra/ogug dally. Box 75, World Office.

102 & 104/ =
>-/ Adciaidb St.,Wià
£ TORONTO:  L

SUNDAY EVENING/ APRIL 21SÎ.
SPEAKER—Bev. J. D. Fitzpatrick 
SOLOIST—Mies Marguerite George
Good Singing, led by Dr. G. L. Pal

mer and Alexander Choir.
DOORS OPEN AT 6.30.

FOR SALE.

" C A-* A CENTRAL POOL AND BILLIARD 
ball for sale, business greet, Box 78,

~ eg*, 
and single 
North 4583.CAMP AT PETAWAWA. 3tWorld.

T 4- Q<
U . .. age
street. Pa

Artillery Will March From 
Those Who Will Al

Toronto—
ttend: cars. ed

Can’t Get Cars.
One prominent company declared g TORA(

▼*ns for it 
liable firm 
869 Spadlm

OTTAWA, April 19.—The arrange- 
lehts tor the camp this year at Peta- 

K. wawa are about complete. - 4 
■ t" General Otter will be in command. À 
«""-'-battery of R.C.H.A. will march to_ the 
I ■ camp from Kings ton and arrive June 
? ' 10; P Squadron, R.C.D., and B Bat- 
p tery,'" itClH.A., will march from To- 
‘ «-onto, the battery by about June 10 

and the squadron by Aug. 1. A squad- 
; ron. R.C.D., will march from St. John’s, 

Que. -*
This-is to gjve them opportunity for 

• outpoet and reconnoitring practice. SIX. 
« ■ , hundred men of the R.C. Regiment o’f
J 'J Irfan try will be at Petawawa for three 

iJr weeks in August, Two hundred and 
fifty wtll be drawn from London, Tot, 
xpnto, Quebec and Fredericton, and 350 

/I* from Halifax: ..
; K Tactical work will be held for three
:,? or four days bet./een Aug. 1 and 15.

4 Day for the Big âutis.

B Battery, R.C.H.A., will fire a 
salute at the closing of the legislature 
a^ 2,30- this afternoon.

PERSONAL.
ADAM FRANCIS, PALMIST, BEADS 

your life from cradle to old age. 463M1LLIARD GOODS—100,000 SUPERIOR 
MJ French cue tips, Jnst received direct 
from the best maker of cue leathers in ~
France, who makes and selects all the cue Ï 
tips we Import, guaranteed to be the best “ 
quality manufactured; we have a large — 
and well assorted stock of billiard cloth 111 
from tbe best English and Continental mak- W » 
ere; sold by the yard or cut to cover bed ----------

A. 5i;aLa^M^H£d,A5 .Inr*!- bnioi PBtN}t BB<t chemical eomc means, without em-unitnance. Box 81,-
ivory pool balls solid colors; plain and world ■
fancy band-made enea, pocket handles, with" 
linen, worsted and leather nets; ctfe.tlp 
cement; bine green, and white chalk; onr 
fiulek “Club Cushions,” patented in Canada 
and United States, promptly fitted to old 
tables; these cushions arc- made under onr 
patent by a special form ala that renders 
tbe robber frost proof, strongly elastic and 
very durable; bowling alley beds, bnlbi and 
pins; send for Illustrated price Hat to SAMUEL MAY & CO.. 102 and lot Ad/ 
laMe-street West. Toronto.

Church.
VET

BNNIE HAGUE, CALL AT GENERAL 
delivery for a letter. Ferri».has A E. Mti

all d'ometnto 
clplea Off 
Junction, a] 
ronto. Pid

send coal frome for-
MBNDEXHALL—ALL O K.C.

f Olllc.WANT LEGAL EVIDENCE.

Intent to Deceive Can Be Proven 
'Apfften the Buyer Gets Legal Help.

X%mpany recently 
offered «100 reward for information 
which would lead to the conviction of 
any shoe dealer selling other shoes 
under the name of “Slater Shoe,” or 
“Slater’s Shoes," or “Shoes made by
«W, "

vaflofis parts of Canada from people 
who had been deceived, and Investiga
tions have been conducted, ut in most 
Instances the buyers ' who suffered 
from the unscrupulous dealer did not 
secure what the judges consider legal 
evidence. No shoe buyer need be de
ceived if he looks for the. “Sign of 
uie Slate" on the store door and on 
the shoe. This is the evidence of the 
true Slater «hoe. .

/-

men
Sir Thomas 

Sbaughnersy hoped, however, that a 
basis of settlement would be reach-

rtnad
Tonge^tree

the Slater GenuineShoe, i ed. T1 HE O 
X lege, 
ronto. i, 
Session bei

MONEY TO LOAN.V 1 ,

Carter s
Little Liver Pills

Should Prepare.
R. L. Borden could rflbt understand 

why the coal could not be stored, Mr. 
Oliver said that this was Impracticable. 

I Mr. Blain (Peel) said that 
quant! ties of coal were storfed every 
summer in Ontario, so as to prepare 
for winter.

Mr. Oliver said that there was no 
accumulated capital In the west. Every
thing waited upon the sale of the an
nual wheat- crop.

Mr. Foster (North Toronto) thought 
that the people of tijesNortiiwest were 
to blame for not laying u.p cqal before 
whiter'set in.

Mr. Roche (Liberal, Halifax) ,to some 
extent agreed with Mr, Foster, 

j could not understand why -the dealers 
’ did not store up coal In the warm wea- 

. ther. He thought that If the railways 
were equipped with steel cars It would 
improve conditions.

•r Mr. Fielding thought. that some of 
the boards of trade were unduly excit
ed. They proposed violent and heroic 
K&medles, Including the calling out of 
militia. It was the object of this gov
ernment) to prevail, riot thru coercion, 
but thro

% No Fuel; Mills Close.

FORT WILLIAM, April 19.—The 
Ogilvie Mills shut down yesterday on 
account of "the - scarcity of fuel.

The supply to fun the railway en
gines is alsp exhausted, .and' coal Is 
being rushed In from Montreal. This 
ts coming very slowly, and on" Wed
nesday nothing but passenger trains 
were run out- At Kenora, there Is 
only - enough fuel for ' passenger enr 
gin«4 so all freight traffic has been 
suspended. J *
' ,T"hé opening of navigation will re
lieve the situation, but this will he. 
at least a week.' The Ice Is «till solid 
for1 over twenty miles, and shows 
signs" of breaking, tip.

E/T3NEY ADVANCED SALARIED PEG- 
ixl pie and others without security; easy 
payments. Office* to 60 principal cillée. 
Tolman. Room 808, Manning Chambers, 73 
Queeryetrbet West. *

ITT- - WILL NEGOTIATE A LOAN FOR 
W you. It you have fttrnlture or oBhef 
personal property. Call add ggt our terms, 
strictly confidential. The Borrowers’ 
Agency, Ltmfted, 10 Lawlor Building, « 
King-street West.

Vtr m. mi
T“ <1 C4 
JjOndoD, Ei 
Phone M. i

enorm xtswere received from 1

H
'-J BuetBg»r Signature e# x; ■ F OR IMfJ 

, _. Heath] 
is rooms, I 
further -3 Toronto-]

r’ ( sAKvilJ
b. *tatiomaS

I ■ good 
|, Toronto, 26 
I hart, Oakvl
I H OUSE 1

i ens-iJ
K c"L^’Olencc1
I «t- Claris 1

MANITOBA CABINET CHANGES
Colfti" Campbell to Retire—two Va

cancies to Be Filled. * M. POSTLETHWAITB, REAL ES- 
tate loajis. Are insurance, 66 Vic-- , 

torla-street. Phone M. 8778.
tbe blood pump w

See Pac-ShnUe Wrapperaiven Tou Health or Disease According 
ta Its Condieloir.

If the heart,’, the blood pump of the 
’human system, Is out ot order the) 
nerves àre starved for want of blood 
and Indigestion, sleeplessness, sick 
headache; lack of vigor and nervousneee 

|f • are- fibe resttlt. Dr. A^gnew’A Heart Cure 
relieves heart disease In 30 minutes,

' 'cures and strengthens the organ eo that 
rich bfood courses through the veins 

. and heàlth reigns where disease was 
* supreme. The better the blood jiump 

- the more vigorous the health. Ninety-
nine out of a hundred hearts are weak itch, Mange, Prairie Scratches and ?v- 
or diseased. The first dose of Agnew’s ery form 0f contagious Itch on human or 
Heart Cure relieves. animals cored In 30 minutes by Wolford s
‘ Dr. Agnew s Liver Ptlla Gore Liver SanUary Lotion It never falls. Sold by 

XH». l*e. 11, J -Burgesé,-Powell

. " .<

WINNIPEG, April 19.—Hon Colin H. 
Campbell, attorney general for Manito’ 
ba, has decided that he is entitled 
to a lengthy holiday, and intends to 
leave for « year’s Holiday in England 
early in May.

The proposed retirement 
.Campbell from the government Will 
leave two vacancies to be filled—that

C- r~ — TO LOAN, 5 PER
dft i 0*8 H M * cent.- City, farm • 
bnildlng loans; mortgages bought; ftrfr fees: 
houses bulfT; agents wanted, lteynolds, 77 
Vlctdrla-strvet, Toronto.* c

uuH 9mA He
Personal. -

Ezra E- Kirk, vice-president and 
sales manager of the B. R. Thomas 
Motpr Co., of—Buffalo, N.Y., waa in 

Ity yesterday. -

no
nWBEAOACn.

miuziMus.
FDR RIURWIEft.
FOR TORPID UVER. ' 
FOR C0M8TIPATI00. 
FOI SALLOW SUR. 
FOR TOC COUPLEUR»

A

; WML e PkespJaodiae,
The Oreo# Kn Hieh Remedy. 
Tones andjortg .rates the whole 
nervous syetwn.
Blood to old Voir

tbe EDUCATIONAL. X

’ * RE. YOU OPEN iCOIl Â IS UTTER 
-rV. position? ff so. lea In telegraphy. No 
other profession offert^ I letter opportunities.
Send for particulars. Dominion Sirhool of 

. j Telegraphy, 9 A*4a14e ’Bawt, Torouto. y 4 ^

rt.

of Mr.
FILES CURED IN 6 TO 14 DATS.

trading Piles in 0 to 14 days Of money ira 
funded. 80c.

81makee new
_ ins. Cudre Nerv.

iUitorrhœa, and Effects of Abu** or Excesses. 
i rioe II per box, six for SA. One xriil please, six 
will cure. Sold by all drugifi»te or mafled ii.

lforment Wimdtor) Tarants Ont.

of attorney-general and provincial sec- ■ L mt.N’isi
’ W *”h"k. 
ï.* °ot water, <

l i ,C* URMSI’

If
lefaty. *
tomey-general, Ka°*dde Hugh- AmisTong, f AÇII «ALARY-AXD A HBAfOF

hMf- rLvm'ciarsera,0"” 1>e ^e.

8eer\Ury a“d minister of s<-n<l for piirtlculnr»r IX.njl.ulon Srttool dt
putnie utilities \ ‘ Telegraphy, 9 Adelaide Bflet, Toronto

conciliation.

a Not Confiscatinfl Coal.
MONTREAL. April 19.—(Special.)— 

•Sir Thomas Shaughnessy emphatical-30
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Mating Week er 
Daily 26c April 22
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